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案例分析 本地政府

新南威尔士州
司法委员会

司法服务

新南威尔士州司法委员会 (NSW) 成立于 1986 年，当时主要是要

回应人们对于审查判决和量刑实践的正式机制的呼吁并落实司法问

责。2007 年 10 月，司法委员会庆祝成立 20 周年，在促进卓越司

法绩效领域成绩卓著。新南威尔士是澳大利亚人口最多的州，其首

府是悉尼。

1996 年，新南威尔士州司法委员会开发了全新的司法信息研究系

统 (JIRS)，帮助法官和律师监控判决结果、提供案例、法规和案例

判例摘要的轻松访问。

为了创建一个知识银行，让法官、仲裁、公社辩护人和检察官和律

师都可以存取各种统计数据，指导和维护量刑的一致性。司法委员

会使用 Perceptive Search（之前称作 ISYS）系列产品的组成部分

之一 Enterprise Search，开发了一个内部网站，为最高法院和地区

法院法官、仲裁、检察官、公设辩护人和法律援助工作者提供帮助。

该委员会计划近期在网站中还要添加对律师事务所的服务。

使用 Enterprise Search 改进司法流程

Enterprise Search 在服务器上运行。在司法委员会的案例中，其内

部网络运行非常重要，因此必须设立两台服务器。一台持续在线，

而另一台则是用作后备。目前，网站每个月的登录次数为 600-700

次，而且还在持续增加。

“ISYS让每个人都受益匪浅，”信息系统经理Murali Sagi表示。“它

提供了高质量的司法信息，让法官获得判决信息和统计数据，以便

做出明智决定，并让律师可以告知其客户，预计将会有何种惩罚。”

该委员会内部网络的主要功能之一是，为法院提供至关重要的统计

信息。内部网络中包括判决和总结、有关如何决策的统计数据、量

刑原则以及司法指导。这些信息已经被证明，对法律界人士具有极

高价值。

该系统以图表形式提供了统计数据，显示罪犯年龄、认罪行为和犯

罪前科对量刑产生的影响。在没有软件许可的情况下，Enterprise 

Search 将显示客户年龄对决定产生的影响。带有搜索功能的内部

网可以为法官提供引导，确保裁决的一致性，并同时显著降低法院

的成本。

“ISYS 让每个人都受益匪浅。它提供
了高质量的司法正义，让法官获得准确
的判决信息和统计数据，以便做出明智
决定，并让律师可以告知其客户，预计
将会有何种惩罚。”

Murali Sagi
信息系统经理



CASE STUDY LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

For the Judiciary Commission, these fields 

include “offender age,” “drug amount,” 

“victim age,” “date,” “property value,” and 

“sentence at appeal.” These allow only the 

most specific cases to be returned as results.

For example, a judge may be making 

a decision on heroin trafficking. He 

may type in “heroin” and “dealing.” The 

results table would contain hundreds 

of hits. By refining the results through 

field search, just a few, relevant results 

would be displayed. This enables the 

judge to read only the case summaries 

that are applicable to this specific case. 

The Commission’s intranet is updated 

daily and judgments are sent to staff 

members electronically at the end of 

each case. The staff then makes case 

summaries with embedded hyperlinks 

and loads them onto the site. The project 

has proved so successful that they won a 

National Technology Award in March 1997 

for efficient use of government resources, 

contributing to increased productivity.

Judicial Commission  
of New South Wales
Quick Stats

 ~ Focus: Legal services

 ~ Location: New South Wales, Australia

 ~ Product used: Perceptive  

 Enterprise Search

The Challenges

 � Set up an intranet that pulls data from  

 various sources and delivers it quickly 

 to users 

 � Need a product that legal professionals 

 can use without specialized training

 � Enable judges and lawyers to filter results 

 � Create a successful project that uses  

 government resources more efficiently  

 through technology

The Results

 � Intranet searches all data sources 

 and returns only relevant information

 � Ease of use ensured rapid user adoption 

 � Filters provide information tailored 

 to specific case parameters

 � Project won a National Technology Award

www.percept ivesoftware.com

powered by search, acts as a guide to 

judges, ensuring consistent justice. It can 

dramatically reduce court costs as well. 

“If we save one appeal, that’s $10,000 per  

day over 5-10 days,” Sagi said. “All it takes  

is for the defense attorney to sit down with  

their client, log on to our service, and show  

them that the sentence they received was  

well within range for the crime. This saves  

the court and the individual money but  

it also saves precious time, freeing up  

courts for other cases.”

The Commission’s intranet dramatically 

reduces research time for judges and 

magistrates. They simply enter a query 

and get the results of their search in 

seconds. Members of the legal fraternity 

have been using Perceptive Search 

technology on their own documents 

for years, so Enterprise Search was the 

obvious choice when additional, web-

based functionality was needed.

An Award Winning Project

The Commission needed to provide “field- 

search” facilities in order to narrow down 

the scope of the searches, thus allowing 

judges and others to find exact answers to 

questions without having to sift through lots 

of extraneous information. As Enterprise 

Search is easily configured, the Commission 

added field searching to its user interface — 

something that very few search engines allow. 

© 2012 Perceptive Software, LLC. All rights reserved. Perceptive 
Content is a registered trademark of Perceptive Software.  All 
other product and company names may be trademarks of their 
respective owners. PSI_CS_JBWere_1212
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powered by search, acts as a guide to 

judges, ensuring consistent justice. It can 

dramatically reduce court costs as well. 

“If we save one appeal, that’s $10,000 per  

day over 5-10 days,” Sagi said. “All it takes  

is for the defense attorney to sit down with  

their client, log on to our service, and show  

them that the sentence they received was  

well within range for the crime. This saves  

the court and the individual money but  

it also saves precious time, freeing up  

courts for other cases.”

The Commission’s intranet dramatically 

reduces research time for judges and 

magistrates. They simply enter a query 

and get the results of their search in 

seconds. Members of the legal fraternity 

have been using Perceptive Search 

technology on their own documents 

for years, so Enterprise Search was the 

obvious choice when additional, web-

based functionality was needed.

An Award Winning Project

The Commission needed to provide “field- 

search” facilities in order to narrow down 

the scope of the searches, thus allowing 

judges and others to find exact answers to 

questions without having to sift through lots 

of extraneous information. As Enterprise 

Search is easily configured, the Commission 

added field searching to its user interface — 

something that very few search engines allow. 
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“如果我们省掉一次上诉，就等于在 5-10

天时间中，每天节约了 10,000澳元，”Sagi

说，“我们只需要辩护律师与他们的客户

坐下来，登录我们的服务，向他们展示，

他们收到的判决结果完全符合该类犯罪的

量刑范围之内。这为法院和个人节省了大

量金钱和宝贵的时间，让法院可以审理其

他案件。”

委员会的内部网络显著缩短了法官和仲裁

员的搜索时间。他们只需要输入一个查询，

几秒钟之内就可以获得搜索结果。法律界

人士已经在其文档中使用 Perceptive Search

技术很多年了。因此，当需要额外的基于

网络的查询功能时，Enterprise Search 就成

为理所当然的选择。

赢得大奖的成功项目

为了缩小搜索范围，以便法官和其他人士

获得精确的查询结果，而无需筛选大量的

无关信息，该委员会需要提供“字段搜

索”(field- search) 功 能。 因 为 Enterprise 

Search 的配置非常简单，该委员会在其用

户界面中添加了字段搜索——这个功能只

能在少数集中搜索引擎中实现。

对于司法委员会来说，这些字段包括

“offender age”（ 罪 犯 年 龄）、“drug 

amount”（毒品数量）、“victim age”

（受害人年龄）、“date”（日期）、

“property value”（物业价值）和“sentence 

at appeal”（上诉时的量刑）。这样，只有

最具体的案例才会出现在查询结果之中。

例如，一位法官正在做出一个海洛因贩运

案件的判决。他可以输入“heroin”（海洛

因）和“dealing”（贩卖）两个词，结果

表格中可能会包含数百个结果。而使用字

段搜索筛选搜索结果，系统将只会返回若

干个相关结果。这样，法官就只需要阅读

适用于特定案例的案件总结。

委员会的内部网络每天更新，并在每个案

件审理结束时，以电子邮件的形式发送给

相关工作人员。之后，员工将制作带有嵌

入式超链接的案件总结，并将其上传到网

站上。1997 年 3 月，凭借对政府资源的高

效使用以及由此提高的工作效率，该项目

荣获了一项全国技术大奖，充分证明了其

成功之处。

新南威尔士州
司法委员会

案例分析 本地政府

案例概述

行业：法律服务

地点：澳大利亚新南威尔士

使用产品：Perceptive Enterprise Search

CASE STUDY MANUFACTURING

Achieving First-Year Return on 
Investment

By reducing mailing, offsite storage and 

other paper-related costs, boosting 

productivity and eliminating some manual 

tasks, ImageNow has delivered significant 

savings at 3M Australia. 

“We saved A$170,000 in the first year of 

using ImageNow, which paid for the system,” 

Jones says. “We also freed up a large office 

and were able to reassign two full-time 

employees in the first four weeks.” 

One of the contributing factors to these 

savings was the ease of expansion offered 

by ImageNow. At first, Sealey was skeptical 

that it could live up to Perceptive Software’s 

claims.

“We were told we’d be able to manage and 

expand ImageNow ourselves, and we just 

weren’t sure – it sounded too good to be 

true,” she says. 

However, after the initial implementation  

in customer service and the subsequent 

expansion to accounts payable, Sealey  

and Jones realised that ImageNow did 

indeed live up to its billing. 

“We’ve found it very easy to expand 

ImageNow,” Jones says. “And if one  

of our users thinks of a new way to use  

the product, we can implement that the  

next day — it’s amazing.” 

Enhancing Auditing and Content 
Security

3M’s customer service department is audited 

several times each year. This process used 

to involve manually searching through onsite 

records and waiting for sample documents 

to arrive from the offsite storage facility. 

Now, auditors are granted temporary, 

view-only access privileges in ImageNow. 

“Our internal auditors in Singapore love 

ImageNow because it makes their jobs 

easier,” Sealey says. “Instead of searching 

for files and then hoping they haven’t been 

misplaced, all the information is readily 

available.” 

3M Australia

Quick Stats

 ~ Focus: Manufacturing

 ~  Departments: Customer Service, Accounts 

Payable

 ~  Countries: Australia, New Zealand and 

Singapore

 ~ Cost Savings: A$170,000 in first year

The Challenges

 �  Sending documents between Australia, New 

Zealand and Singapore drains productivity 

and slows processes

 �  Want to expand process and content 

management system with minimal vendor 

involvement

 �  Resolving order discrepancies requires 

a time-consuming file cabinet search, 

delaying customer service

 �  Need a content management solution that 

provides ample security

The Results

 �  Sharing content electronically boosts 

productivity and saved A$170,000 in the  

first year

 �  Easy expansion to customer service offices 

in three countries and to AP department

 �  Instant access to complete order 

documentation speeds resolution and 

enhances customer service

 �  Granular security privileges ensure only 

authorised users access content, satisfying 

compliance legislation

© 2012 Perceptive Software, LLC. All rights reserved. ImageNow is 
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company names may be trademarks of their respective owners. 
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Tight Integration with Existing 
Systems 

One of the reasons that 3M Australia chose 

Perceptive Software was the company’s 

proven ability to create process and content 

management tools that integrate across any 

system or platform. ImageNow is integrated 

with many applications across the 

organisation, including ASI in the Australia 

offices, COFS and BPCS in Singapore and 

COFS in New Zealand. 

“We haven’t come across a system that 

ImageNow can’t integrate with,” says Adrian 

Jones, business analyst. “We’re planning to 

move to SAP in the near future and I’m 

confident in the ability of ImageNow to 

integrate with that, too.” 

Working Across Borders

As a large, global company with employees in 

dozens of countries, 3M needed a process 

and content management system that could 

be extended to any location. Sealey believes 

ImageNow is living up to this potential, now 

that staff members in Australia, Singapore 

and New Zealand are using it. 

“No matter where a document comes from, 

it’s immediately available to the people who 

need to see it,” she says. “ImageNow helps 

to keep our business moving.”

This multinational collaboration is most 

effective in accounts payable (AP). Invoices 

are scanned into ImageNow in New Zealand 

and then processed in Singapore. With a 

paper-based system this would have been 

very slow, but with ImageNow, employees in 

different countries can work as efficiently as 

if their colleagues were in the same building. 

“WebNow is great for people who are on the 

road a lot, as they can retrieve documents 

from anywhere and approve them as if they 

were in the office,” Jones says. “And they 

don’t need the full client on their laptops, 

which makes it easier to roll it out to many 

users who are dispersed.”  
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other paper-related costs, boosting 

productivity and eliminating some manual 

tasks, ImageNow has delivered significant 

savings at 3M Australia. 

“We saved A$170,000 in the first year of 

using ImageNow, which paid for the system,” 

Jones says. “We also freed up a large office 

and were able to reassign two full-time 

employees in the first four weeks.” 

One of the contributing factors to these 

savings was the ease of expansion offered 

by ImageNow. At first, Sealey was skeptical 

that it could live up to Perceptive Software’s 

claims.

“We were told we’d be able to manage and 

expand ImageNow ourselves, and we just 

weren’t sure – it sounded too good to be 

true,” she says. 

However, after the initial implementation  

in customer service and the subsequent 

expansion to accounts payable, Sealey  

and Jones realised that ImageNow did 

indeed live up to its billing. 

“We’ve found it very easy to expand 

ImageNow,” Jones says. “And if one  

of our users thinks of a new way to use  

the product, we can implement that the  

next day — it’s amazing.” 

Enhancing Auditing and Content 
Security

3M’s customer service department is audited 

several times each year. This process used 

to involve manually searching through onsite 

records and waiting for sample documents 

to arrive from the offsite storage facility. 

Now, auditors are granted temporary, 

view-only access privileges in ImageNow. 

“Our internal auditors in Singapore love 

ImageNow because it makes their jobs 

easier,” Sealey says. “Instead of searching 

for files and then hoping they haven’t been 

misplaced, all the information is readily 

available.” 

3M Australia

Quick Stats

 ~ Focus: Manufacturing

 ~  Departments: Customer Service, Accounts 

Payable

 ~  Countries: Australia, New Zealand and 

Singapore

 ~ Cost Savings: A$170,000 in first year

The Challenges

 �  Sending documents between Australia, New 

Zealand and Singapore drains productivity 

and slows processes

 �  Want to expand process and content 

management system with minimal vendor 

involvement

 �  Resolving order discrepancies requires 

a time-consuming file cabinet search, 

delaying customer service

 �  Need a content management solution that 

provides ample security

The Results

 �  Sharing content electronically boosts 

productivity and saved A$170,000 in the  

first year

 �  Easy expansion to customer service offices 

in three countries and to AP department

 �  Instant access to complete order 

documentation speeds resolution and 

enhances customer service

 �  Granular security privileges ensure only 

authorised users access content, satisfying 
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Perceptive Software was the company’s 
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system or platform. ImageNow is integrated 

with many applications across the 
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and content management system that could 

be extended to any location. Sealey believes 

ImageNow is living up to this potential, now 

that staff members in Australia, Singapore 

and New Zealand are using it. 

“No matter where a document comes from, 

it’s immediately available to the people who 

need to see it,” she says. “ImageNow helps 

to keep our business moving.”

This multinational collaboration is most 

effective in accounts payable (AP). Invoices 

are scanned into ImageNow in New Zealand 

and then processed in Singapore. With a 

paper-based system this would have been 

very slow, but with ImageNow, employees in 

different countries can work as efficiently as 

if their colleagues were in the same building. 

“WebNow is great for people who are on the 

road a lot, as they can retrieve documents 

from anywhere and approve them as if they 

were in the office,” Jones says. “And they 

don’t need the full client on their laptops, 

which makes it easier to roll it out to many 

users who are dispersed.”  
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挑战

  设立一个内部网络，从不同来源“拉”来

数据，并将其快速传送给用户

  需要一个法律专业人士无需专门培训就

可以使用的产品

  让法官和律师可以筛选结果

  通过技术更高效地利用政府资源，创建一

个成功的项目

成效

 内部网络搜索所有数据源并只返还相关

信息

 简单操作确保了用户快速采用

 过滤功能提供了为特定案件参数定制的

信息

 该项目赢得了全国技术大奖

CASE STUDY MANUFACTURING

Achieving First-Year Return on 
Investment

By reducing mailing, offsite storage and 

other paper-related costs, boosting 

productivity and eliminating some manual 

tasks, ImageNow has delivered significant 

savings at 3M Australia. 

“We saved A$170,000 in the first year of 

using ImageNow, which paid for the system,” 

Jones says. “We also freed up a large office 

and were able to reassign two full-time 

employees in the first four weeks.” 

One of the contributing factors to these 

savings was the ease of expansion offered 

by ImageNow. At first, Sealey was skeptical 

that it could live up to Perceptive Software’s 

claims.

“We were told we’d be able to manage and 

expand ImageNow ourselves, and we just 

weren’t sure – it sounded too good to be 

true,” she says. 

However, after the initial implementation  

in customer service and the subsequent 

expansion to accounts payable, Sealey  

and Jones realised that ImageNow did 

indeed live up to its billing. 

“We’ve found it very easy to expand 

ImageNow,” Jones says. “And if one  

of our users thinks of a new way to use  

the product, we can implement that the  

next day — it’s amazing.” 

Enhancing Auditing and Content 
Security

3M’s customer service department is audited 

several times each year. This process used 

to involve manually searching through onsite 

records and waiting for sample documents 

to arrive from the offsite storage facility. 

Now, auditors are granted temporary, 

view-only access privileges in ImageNow. 

“Our internal auditors in Singapore love 

ImageNow because it makes their jobs 

easier,” Sealey says. “Instead of searching 

for files and then hoping they haven’t been 

misplaced, all the information is readily 

available.” 

3M Australia

Quick Stats

 ~ Focus: Manufacturing

 ~  Departments: Customer Service, Accounts 

Payable

 ~  Countries: Australia, New Zealand and 

Singapore

 ~ Cost Savings: A$170,000 in first year

The Challenges

 �  Sending documents between Australia, New 

Zealand and Singapore drains productivity 

and slows processes

 �  Want to expand process and content 

management system with minimal vendor 

involvement

 �  Resolving order discrepancies requires 

a time-consuming file cabinet search, 

delaying customer service

 �  Need a content management solution that 

provides ample security

The Results

 �  Sharing content electronically boosts 

productivity and saved A$170,000 in the  

first year

 �  Easy expansion to customer service offices 

in three countries and to AP department

 �  Instant access to complete order 

documentation speeds resolution and 

enhances customer service

 �  Granular security privileges ensure only 

authorised users access content, satisfying 

compliance legislation
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Tight Integration with Existing 
Systems 

One of the reasons that 3M Australia chose 

Perceptive Software was the company’s 

proven ability to create process and content 

management tools that integrate across any 

system or platform. ImageNow is integrated 

with many applications across the 

organisation, including ASI in the Australia 

offices, COFS and BPCS in Singapore and 

COFS in New Zealand. 

“We haven’t come across a system that 

ImageNow can’t integrate with,” says Adrian 

Jones, business analyst. “We’re planning to 

move to SAP in the near future and I’m 

confident in the ability of ImageNow to 

integrate with that, too.” 

Working Across Borders

As a large, global company with employees in 

dozens of countries, 3M needed a process 

and content management system that could 

be extended to any location. Sealey believes 

ImageNow is living up to this potential, now 

that staff members in Australia, Singapore 

and New Zealand are using it. 

“No matter where a document comes from, 

it’s immediately available to the people who 

need to see it,” she says. “ImageNow helps 

to keep our business moving.”

This multinational collaboration is most 

effective in accounts payable (AP). Invoices 

are scanned into ImageNow in New Zealand 

and then processed in Singapore. With a 

paper-based system this would have been 

very slow, but with ImageNow, employees in 

different countries can work as efficiently as 

if their colleagues were in the same building. 

“WebNow is great for people who are on the 

road a lot, as they can retrieve documents 

from anywhere and approve them as if they 

were in the office,” Jones says. “And they 

don’t need the full client on their laptops, 

which makes it easier to roll it out to many 

users who are dispersed.”  
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Achieving First-Year Return on 
Investment

By reducing mailing, offsite storage and 

other paper-related costs, boosting 

productivity and eliminating some manual 

tasks, ImageNow has delivered significant 

savings at 3M Australia. 

“We saved A$170,000 in the first year of 

using ImageNow, which paid for the system,” 

Jones says. “We also freed up a large office 

and were able to reassign two full-time 

employees in the first four weeks.” 

One of the contributing factors to these 

savings was the ease of expansion offered 

by ImageNow. At first, Sealey was skeptical 

that it could live up to Perceptive Software’s 

claims.

“We were told we’d be able to manage and 

expand ImageNow ourselves, and we just 

weren’t sure – it sounded too good to be 

true,” she says. 

However, after the initial implementation  

in customer service and the subsequent 

expansion to accounts payable, Sealey  

and Jones realised that ImageNow did 

indeed live up to its billing. 

“We’ve found it very easy to expand 

ImageNow,” Jones says. “And if one  

of our users thinks of a new way to use  

the product, we can implement that the  

next day — it’s amazing.” 

Enhancing Auditing and Content 
Security

3M’s customer service department is audited 

several times each year. This process used 

to involve manually searching through onsite 

records and waiting for sample documents 

to arrive from the offsite storage facility. 

Now, auditors are granted temporary, 

view-only access privileges in ImageNow. 

“Our internal auditors in Singapore love 

ImageNow because it makes their jobs 

easier,” Sealey says. “Instead of searching 

for files and then hoping they haven’t been 

misplaced, all the information is readily 

available.” 
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Quick Stats

 ~ Focus: Manufacturing

 ~  Departments: Customer Service, Accounts 

Payable

 ~  Countries: Australia, New Zealand and 

Singapore

 ~ Cost Savings: A$170,000 in first year

The Challenges

 �  Sending documents between Australia, New 

Zealand and Singapore drains productivity 

and slows processes

 �  Want to expand process and content 

management system with minimal vendor 

involvement

 �  Resolving order discrepancies requires 

a time-consuming file cabinet search, 

delaying customer service

 �  Need a content management solution that 

provides ample security

The Results

 �  Sharing content electronically boosts 

productivity and saved A$170,000 in the  

first year

 �  Easy expansion to customer service offices 

in three countries and to AP department

 �  Instant access to complete order 

documentation speeds resolution and 

enhances customer service

 �  Granular security privileges ensure only 

authorised users access content, satisfying 

compliance legislation
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Tight Integration with Existing 
Systems 

One of the reasons that 3M Australia chose 

Perceptive Software was the company’s 

proven ability to create process and content 

management tools that integrate across any 

system or platform. ImageNow is integrated 

with many applications across the 

organisation, including ASI in the Australia 

offices, COFS and BPCS in Singapore and 

COFS in New Zealand. 

“We haven’t come across a system that 

ImageNow can’t integrate with,” says Adrian 

Jones, business analyst. “We’re planning to 

move to SAP in the near future and I’m 

confident in the ability of ImageNow to 

integrate with that, too.” 

Working Across Borders

As a large, global company with employees in 

dozens of countries, 3M needed a process 

and content management system that could 

be extended to any location. Sealey believes 

ImageNow is living up to this potential, now 

that staff members in Australia, Singapore 

and New Zealand are using it. 

“No matter where a document comes from, 

it’s immediately available to the people who 

need to see it,” she says. “ImageNow helps 

to keep our business moving.”

This multinational collaboration is most 

effective in accounts payable (AP). Invoices 

are scanned into ImageNow in New Zealand 

and then processed in Singapore. With a 

paper-based system this would have been 

very slow, but with ImageNow, employees in 

different countries can work as efficiently as 

if their colleagues were in the same building. 

“WebNow is great for people who are on the 

road a lot, as they can retrieve documents 

from anywhere and approve them as if they 

were in the office,” Jones says. “And they 

don’t need the full client on their laptops, 

which makes it easier to roll it out to many 

users who are dispersed.”  
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全国免费服务热线：800-810-0595
未开通 800 地区或手机用户：400-811-0055
北京市朝阳区曙光西里甲 5 号

凤凰置地广场 A 座 10 层

北京 电话：(010) 8519-0388
上海 电话：(021) 2313-3388
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